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I |Mia« Leila Schnurr of Kitchener fe

Mc«™. Edw.rU Schmidt, Joseph and 
Jerome Brnewein are home for the holi-,
hr- I ! m '■

r

o
Mr. Peter Reuber,the garage man, is

Indisposed this week.

Mr. Geo. Lambert, produce dealer, is 
indisposed this week.

The Gazette wishes all its subscribers 
a Happy New Year.

Miss Myrtle Lambert of Toronto is 
home on a visit to her parents.

Get your Easter lily bulbs planted now. 
2$c per bulb at Secgmillcr’s.

There arc now 35,000 unemployed mu
nition workers in Toronto.

Send the Grizrltc to your friend for 
1919. It’s the best gift for the money.

EJna Siding, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Siding, is ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Buscbeit and 
baby daughter, are visiting relatives 
here. .

Misses Irene L'hrich and Irene Misserc 
of Toronto arc home for the Christmas 
holidays.

Have you forgotten a gift for some
body? There is still a nice selection at 
Wendt’s.

Mrs. T. A. Missere, who has been 
critically ill with pneumonia is impro
ving slowly.

Wilfred Schultheis of Toronto is home 
for the holidays. He is on the staff of 
St. Joseph’s hospital.

Mildmay has been invited to enter a 
team in the intermediate Series of the 
Northern Hockey League.

Send us the names of your Christmas 
and New Years visitors. We will be 
pleased to rublish these items.

Mr. Russell McCullough of Trcherne, 
Man., a former Garrick bey, lost his wife 
recently from the effects of influenza.

Misses Eida Gow jy and Gertie Duffy, 
students at the Central Business College 
Wingham, are home for the vacation.

Miss L. Fischer of Kansas, Ohio, pro
fessional nurse, is here on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fischer.

Dr. Wilson’s many friends here will 
be sorrv to learn that he has been laid 
up with the influenza during the past

The local stores have done a very heavy 
Christmas trade this year, in spite of the 
fact that the weather was somewhat un
favorable.

Mrs. Jos. Meyer x^ill hold an anction 
sale of farm stock and implements on 
Tuesday Jan. 14th next. The farm will 
also be offered for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Schwalm ol 
Kinderslcy, Sask., accompanied by their 
daughter, Mary, arrived here Iasi -Satur
day and will spend the winter with rela
tives at Mildmay.
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i Workman- |. P- Schmidt went t. Guelph

.Joerjfh Lob«in*er 
king a/yrd.y, at

mW^Runstedlef, of W.lberton, 

vho has « prisoner of war in Oer- 
mw fertile past two years, has reach- 

safely.

r. Frank Schmidt of Hamilton, ex- 
Sman on the Grand Trunk Railway, 
here for a few hours last Saturday.

His brother, Mr. Jos.‘J. Schmidt, of 
Cargill, was hare the same day.

Wilfred Gress purchased , â fine 
ig this week from Daniel Lerch 
on. This animal, which arrived 
Tuesday took fir* prat in its 

Class at the Guelph Winter Fair this

:Ua..a.;
aside aseur annual Thanksgiving Day.
This i. the right thing. For the past 
number of years our Thanksgiving Day Bechih, cm, 
Iras been eemething of a farce. Let us ' j 
have the rest thing. Mayor A.S

At themt
Mr. Jos. La France, manager of the towrtof'lM; 

Merchants Bank at the town of A. F. Schcf 
Acme, Alberta, is home on a visit to hia Mrs. * , 
mol her at Wglkcrton. Joe entered the 
hank hereabout fifteen years sgo, and 
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home on of Montreal is having the 1 

(his coun- its history. Their subsdrl 
months of November excS 
ISO percent, the same mrl 
vious year. December wil 
cord breaker. The F.milJ 
lishers art perfecting plan! 
improvements. The publi I 
confuse that great weekly I 
daily paper of somewhat . 
now in liquidation. There] 
such a thing happening wij 
Herald. The word “Familj 
be omitted in the address d 
We art informed that tbeil 
War Album free to all w| 
still remains good, but the i 
great that it may bave to b 
soon. The Family Herald 
and the Album ia meat attri 
is no wonder they are securi 
of new" subscribers. 1
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l*te. Remus HoiftjP 
Etc. Carl Remdl, 

Remus of this v®i 
Monday cveninMifl 
try on the battlêmj 
enlisted in May ft®! 
153rd Battalion, r 
year ago, and aft 
months in England 
was transferred to j 
this year. He was*; 
into the hottest sert

lr-

|h one *
t

n.c camps, he
s in April of 

se to get 
Whole war,
is wound- 
et In the

The Mildmay Lutheran Sunday School 
held its annual Christmas entertainment 
on Tuesday evening. A splendid pio- 
gram consisting of vocal and instrumen
tal music and recitations was given.

Rev. W. G. Patterson is spending this 
week at his home at Shelburne, on ac
count of the illness of his wife- 
Mr. Thynne of Palmerston will have 
l^iarge of the service in the Presbyterian 
lurch next Sunday.

after six months sertdipElB 
cd in September by .

He was taktn to the hospital, 
completely, end the 
iriehdng the great

lo

shoulder. , 
where he recovered i 
family are now expe 
pleasure of having their soldier boy home 
again safe and sound, and the victory 

Mildmay welcomes this brave

Rev.

young mail back home.

Messrs. G. H. Whyte, David Gress ; Tl,e Municipal Situation, 
d Frank Strauss of Garrick attended I * *1C municipal nominations will be held 
e big U. F. O. convention at Toronto j01 Mmiduy next, Dec. 30th. Garrick is 
it week. We were pleased to sec aja^moa* ccrta‘n t° have an election. 
ptur«* of the last named gentleman in I Messrs. Jos. Montag and 
L Dai|y Star | ,n'dt have announced their mt

! run for Reeve, and Motts Fill

set
mm.
mi..lr. Conrad Schmidt announces that also expressed himself ds being willing 

Intends to become a candidate for to accept the office for another 
r Reeveship of Garrick’ for the year there will probably be a very 
9. Mr. Schmidt has had consider- test as all three candidates are strong 

ke experience in municipal matters, men. We learn that Mr. Henry Schnurr
may stand for Councillor, and it is hoped 
that he will do so, as he gave the muni
cipality excellent service a few years ago 
in that capacity. Messrs. Lewis, Wag* 
ner and Juergens will probably stand tor 
rc-clection as Councillors. The situa
tion in Mildmay is very quiet and there 
is a strong possibility that the Council 

Last week it was staled in these co- will be returned by acclamation, 
mna that Mr. Jacob Miller intended 
ildinJ an auction sale of farm stock 
id implements. This was an error, 
lr. Frank Schmidt who sold his farm 1 

It v.cik, will hold an auction sale, hav- 
■ purchased Mr. Miller’s complete out- I 
Inf stcck and implements.

n¥hi* came hi

11

is a safe and capable man.

le Presbyterian congregations held a 
jcnjoyablc Christmas social in their 

h on Monday evening. Santa 
was on hand, distributed presents 
j the children, after which a very 

intetVainfng program was given.

Death of Rev. L. Amacher.
The death of Rev. Louis Amacher, 

Evangelical minister at Didabury, Alta., 
passed away on Friday last, after a brief 
illness with influenza, followed by pneu
monia. Deceased was about 40 years of 
age and was born on the 10th conces- 

'. Albert Lark of Roscmount, Sask.. sjon> He attended the Mildmay public 
\ home last week to spend a couple . tici)OU| before entering the Northweat- 
lonths here. He was fortunate

an:
enjoyiS
he wev

iu

of t
ern College at Naperville, III. He gra

il to be in a section where ihu f Uuatcd about thirteen years ago and 
^rop was not a failure. lie had | wag stationed first at Hcspeler. Ten 
UÊk. ol 20 bushels per acre on sum- 1 yC;irs ag0 jlc was 6ent to Rosthern, 

and many others there hdd^1 Sask., after which he had charge of the 
^Birty bushcls-pcr acre. Medicine Hat church, and finally was
^Kcpnrtmcnt is going to have stationed at Didsbury three years ago. 

its wooden water tanks. He was an able preacher, and an affable,
He leaves a

inat«l til

spea
re 1

to take the hydro power. It is 
tion of the Commission to cons 
big power*dam on the Saugecn ni 
Elgin, which it if estimated, wi! 
ate six thousand horse power, f 
source all the Bruce and Huro 
ahd villages will be mpplied.

MË

the fire hall hhovvt.d signs of Christian gentleman.
time ago, and the tank widow and three children besides his 

church is doing the ( widowed mother, two brothers ahd one 
;c wooden,tanks will, ^ave fjister. To all the sorrowing relatives is 
I sooner or later with- ion- j extended the deepest sympathy of their 

• V many friends.
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1 Tonio, The Clown$ ',------------------- -,
xWev-nâed, Weapons*, h. a W« T1”**4 «H *

“Little Joke a Glorious Courage.

By Edna Bo-Well. » .------------------ - . i( we
After The War- T*rift- . ., Hav? skillMn making them;’ and of 

tt I Wall back of it, The surgeon and Canada has entered upon the period r„urse there arc some people a ho
CHAPTER II. nurse told Tonio as they left that 0f reconstruction. During this fmdmits unc00ke.l. just as they are.

Then hU eyes met the eyes of the Morosi was jn a grave way, that his tinvs the practice of thrift by the , t0 hc wholesome,
soldier in tile orderly whitelife hung on a thread. , housewives of Canada which has ac- Hf)VV Rha],1 nuts be served? That

- g:edh,abecktarahim-Âeto Morosi U^^***JS ÂtenW- Cl^y^f 'atUl^â «" » nueatio" that sometime- vexes

;S”tow.^0iToniod PCtU,ant,ï and "«tional duty in view of the needs w,y isn't u had way.
*6* cyea, like tarnished gilt “ .°Mi *•?** Xlï&TZ, des-

mirrors, reflected notiling; but pain, virTnniA CROSS PIGEON and a <luarter dollars. sort. Often only a few are taken,
sudden, massive and heavy as a Stone VICTORIA CROSS The health and happiness of simple ; becalIFC the meal has been suffieicnt-
wall, crushed down upon him. Toiuo . 1>fmj b Winsed living is the lesson the war has taught b rly without. them,
swooned. , v. Bravo Deeds 1 erfonned by Wingeu This leB,on must not are pa,,,,(l in a large nut

When he awakened his arm was Messengers of British Army. forgotteixin the exaltation of victory. ,» ‘with a large .silver or wooden
,l1 thHe hadTa sense Carrier pigeons of the British We have yet to make up for the enor-l s ’ ,Ul.[ there are nutpioks in the

ofgWs wobn& Æûig newly1! more firm-1 army behave like disciplined soldiers mous waste and expense of the war ^,., or al> „IC side for tlvo-ie who
lv bound On his- head was a round and are a valuable asset in war time. Buy wisely. Keep on using food | nerj them. Tile nuts arc rrackèd
barrette made of a game bandage,j The faithful bird messengers con- carefully, avoiding waste. We must bp. |Y lici|lg ?rved.

' and his left>and was a mass Of soft tain ull_the pluck that is so much ad- still feed the soldiers who cannot be Tilisg t.om|,|nation of
white cotton held up by a cardboard mire< in human beings. Very often completely demobilised for many nijVinB Kofa by the name dessert in
support! On his bed were soft lit-i they were shot at"t>y the enemy, and months. And 250,000,000 people raj E, a„,i j.; w referred to very

IrriSuertM&tt hI sometimes wounded, but no matter Europe are-short of food. I often mi banquet menus, steamship
tad aS^Tw Ührt^fter SePyea'rs of how badly they were hurt they would It pays these days to keep house-, an,| wen restaurant Ini’s oi
tticIng^Tn^ s^k no farth^for continue on their way until they had hold accounts. In fact it has always ; ,are
he had found! He turned his head coached their destination. paid. Order your supp.ies m each^ Noi3 „f course in no way take the

. / to ’the Other cot. The nurse who The story is often teld in this con- line oil one bill if possible and a week laco of a swec| for dessert. But 
tad corns to feed him stood at his nection rf a bird, the Victoria Cross -,g advance. This simplifies house-, neverths!esx they may he served in 
side. Her 'eye followed his own. pigeo6> wbich, after bringing in a ; hold bookkeeping, and gives the, kce of ressert. With raisins, which 
Morosi slept, Ms long black Urtes * „ of great importance dropped housekeeper better control of her ex- ^ tha desired sweetness, they make
°n brar^odcs like a babe s, his -hi» d ^ the motor-loft. The general j penditure. She can then work -™t; ’ sati.fv;ng dessert, and if a dish of 
E?2£1 in^heir s^D hreft’essly ordered the pigeon to be. stuffed and a standard within her allowance and, , , ^ pa3,,d with them
■£&*** th p’ 7 it is now on exhibition in a war give her family meals a well balanc-J they a;,„ :u,. satisfying dessert;

The nurse-went to Morosi’s bed, museunt-in LondSn. ed variety, such as health demands, j als0 if a ?yc.~i salad, one containing
rad over him, her hand on his The "Casualties among messenger j„ thnec years trance paid off the;^, 

nulsk. A little frown gathered in birds of the British araiy lucre about crushing war indemnity demanded j pervCi
her brow like the faint wings of h , _er cent They were wounded not by Germany after the Franco-Prus- fy|„g
seagull and aeoefted egt-egato. onlr by the enemy shell, but by at- 6ian War of 1870. This was ac-l Bnt evc„ they are more hearty 

“Let ma go. For pity’s sake, let ^king hawks. The birds were placed complished by the indomitable sPiritlthan the usual desserts. So we 
'7,?s' • ?*ver ~ in gas-proof baskets, and were safe àf tlirift and industry inherent in the | must inolc to the more substantial
a th. 5 f!ter£h ZTp. from the fumes, but if they became Freni.h people. Canada’s great n«-| tour-cs 0f the meal and see that they

Toniols eyelashes drooped. The affected they were cared for at the tarai resources will enable us to sacri-. are no[ tor) hearty on the nights when |
man sank into a deeper sleep and hospitaL ficc, but the voluntary spirit of ;aTe to bo surved as dessert. Or j
was silent. The nurse'passed on to There is also a prison for enemy housewifely thrift is essential. | r;,e we must train ourselves to eat j 
the fl&t man. birds which have been captured, and , when foodstuffs are scarce in the • on,y a few nat?.

So skinio laÿ next to Morosi and they receive the same rationing as ; worij, prices of food are high. War ; Sometjroei! ;t is neressarv to pass ;
his delirium but there was (he Britigh birds, but can never re- , eccnomy has shown the wisdom o. • m,t crack,„ with whole nuts, sojtachio

on. lw« Umh 1 1 turn to Germany. Their wings are | fewer courses at meal-time. People, ^ h t may crack his own i even n,
, the life Of thé sila the clipped. The British female pigeons: be happy and well nourished on, UKUally nuts are cracked j Pecans]
ipirit of the hospital, are marked with a blue spot under-, oneKiish meals. Combination : such before they are passed. j when t
o man so ill but Tonio neath the tail, while the male ** as cheese, rice r.nd tomate es; chces •, Qnc 0f i,e?t ways to serve nuts ( nuts ai
smile to the weary lips, marked with a red spot.. and macaroni; meat stew vegetables .g c:l|te(| T)t‘n. of course, they are skin.
uld no more be éescrib- -*----------------- ---- | and rice; baked rice and cheese, pork no»'pass(?,i t .;ih dessert, but with the
s thafi the «pice of a DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT,,and beans; bean soup with milk; or meat course. Indeed, they

ah ------- ! chopped meat and potatçes; rice and arç 0ftcn on the table, in little indi-
The Forerunner of the Modern Army | Salisbury steak provide all the es- v; iua] when dinner is an-

sential's of a full course meal at less j nouncC(j. and are eaten at one’s pleas- 
. » .i „„„„ ! expense. | urp throughout the meal,
before the army^ „ j Meat is expensive owing to the de- j A’most all nuts arc good when. -,

acfe was the. 'ivand JL ! mend of our Allies in Europe and the, , We usfc(vto think that salt- ! War
regret*bvrea- ' o£ ttfi for live Ftock' 11 b W«H 0,1 almonds wore the on’y sort, but head.

■ regret ty r remember-that the food properties _____
."able pieturesquene... meat can be seCured in fish, milk, =^" 
a height of her glory 
times, but survived to K| 1
eriod She was some- , ™:dren under 3even years 0f age do 
he daughter of t e nee(, meat_ Some people declare 

I, wearing th« B - from the;r 0wn experience that we 
-- tastefully modifie 1 weil without meat. Canadians
' gth Strap’ tomTer ^ould cat more fish, 

tie cask of brandy.
to be approved of by 

of course. Often quite
indeed. But thoroughly and use of equipment is often thoj 
-a true and loyal com- cause of its short life. Some of tlu>| 
such appreciated and apparently trilling mistakes whvhj 

cers and soldiers of the cause utensile and tools to wear o- * 
liich she was in a quasi before they should are the following*

Contents of saucepan;■ and kettles 
Under Two Flags,”'was boiled until dry and the metal 
lough idealised, vivun- j. lieated.

I Handles, screws and fastenings of 
the French could have knives, forks, egg 

vivandiere. She was a loosened from having bc\ n left in 
nment of war. Perhaps hot water.
■ont her charms that she j Metal utensils put away wet, 

lity possess. But the 
, with its severe disei- 
lination of women, save 

of quite ether 
for her. To-
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manner in whic h Hie I >01.1 
be able to pa#« through th- 
re.iojuHtment.

It Is especially for timet 
Hank of Montreal, at a time 
uncertainty lltc* 
t.e in a (lOMition 
strength and 
knarantee QldBllfl 
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ed before them they are satis-
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courage
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Nurse.

vegetables, and bread 
Food experts hold that

a rrmry^
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Why Tools W'ear Oui.
The want of thought in the care

The heroicttached.
V-yM-

'M
beaters, etc.,

Bing them to rust.
Covers put away wet with steam its 

they are taken off the saucepan.
Brooms and brushes used continual

ly on omt side find worn to a px .iit.
Brooms allowed to stand on the 

floor until their weight I Kurds or

prmance 
fs no room 
o more ^han

!rs of Volcanoes.

“crater” from the hole 
‘ne. and afterward fought j 
liighly established itself 
|ge of the trenches. It

and inevitable ^rong soap suds. ,
Liquids spilled on rugs or poiishe.i

ÿ
a memory.

Is
breaks the straw.

Glasses broken because the bottom 
instead of the side is put into hot

China dulled by .washing with too

V

h{
obvious
hi the vrJlcano. But the , ,
took the word from the : dm face, h-.'raose the f-ttamn- wax 
.er’’—the mixing bowl i to fu.l. , ., ,
rb Meaning to mix), in Contente of the saner,ton bo,lei 
■eek», from the earliest over on the stave or m tm- oven be- 
, mingled water wit|, 'rause ailowanee was not made I or the 
craters, which stood in expansion ot liquids by hea... 
ositions in the hall, were ü «as and otl s,;.. ■ - rl„,v
> size, aiuTthe rcsembl- «ed and ’IEU,®P hy ,. liv
of the volcano's orifice I _ *«» » having been hel.t hy

■lent observers who used th. « £ —!
ctcr” in the modern vol- ^ ^ J(] wash l)OW„ ,cratch- 

ed and broken by cleaning with 
coarse cleaning materials.

Finish of furniture marred by p!a 
ing hot dishes, medicine bot!I» s and 

| by spilling liquids on it.
Furniture cracks and parts h»‘ '.en- 

cd because the oil bath and rub are 
not applied regularly. • , '

China broken in the refi ig. ratur 
by placing heavier dishes cm it.

Dish towels scorched and sUdocl 
when used far oven cloths .an.I to lift 
hot saucepans from the stove.

oiled worn l v urk

■

Ü

Isj
—-------------------

I may be removed from 
■—-(by applying pipe-day, 
11 w ater io a thick crcxm.

g

)ME ACQUAINTED P ES
nir system of purchasing
les by
RTIAL PAYMENT
|ve compiled a special 
I telling you all about this 
[lent method whei'eby youv 
e share» may be bought 
nthfy payments, 
lei hod provides a genuine 

No better 
> begin than now, attend- 
curiMea eelllng at very 
ir&tlve prices.

(lèv copy of booklet.

f!

Varnished and
spoiled by 'va^nin^ wii^.^uan. j 

Springs in bed '., coucher, and chairs 
find other pieces of furniture broken | 
by allowiiig children to jump an 1 j 
p*i a y too roughly on them.

&

\ ■kI ■as
k.*”

;r-^ve to save. L mïlij,im/is.
! Using Nuis To Save Sugar. V

A ho.isUnold expert recently point.- 
0<l put that nul.s were the only fov<l 
that "were a square meal just as they 
Wc~ not in just those words, Init 
that was the gist of it. Neverthe
less pebpl« do like to tun. .them, mto 
some one of the new fangled nut loafs 

()£ course

or a

. Connolly & Co.
ri Montreal Stock Exclûmes
6 Transportation Building 
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KILLED 196 
NDED 417

LONG-RANGE CANNON 
ANDW0Ü

--
'

mS

REMOVED 8* >Swi
More Than Half the Fatalities Occurred on Good Friday Last 

When Church Was Shelled.

k.,

e British. Com- 
Fcuto^i

/
0

. . —
A despatch from Faris soys:—Fig- the enemy employed 61 bombs against 

urea are now made public tor the first Paris, and in 1917, 11. During the fcSr”

rr/'ff"‘,r“"T"'r“; w’stiitsstsr- •-hllM during Oem.. .i, re.d, and A,and Zupr.llnn dmppti 
by long-range cannon. These eta- 228 bombs on August 0, killing two 
tisttcs relate to the city of Paris only, persons and injuring 292. The long- x 
and not to the suburbs. range cannon fired 168 shells Into .

In 1914, 46 bombs Aere dropped. Paris, killing 196 and wounding 417.
In 1916, 70 bombs, 62 of them on Off’last Good Friday more than 106 
March 20, fell on the city.
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WILL CELEBRATE 
ALLIED VICTORY

GRAVE OF EDITH 
CAVHILOCATB)1

*r->5K HI1The

nufac.tug’e.S

Canada Will Be Represented in British' Community in Brussels 
Triumphant ProcessionJn Lon- Hold Commemoration Service 

don Early Next Year. For Martyred Nurse.,
A despatch from London says:—An A despatch from London says:— . 

official celebration of the success of. The grave of "Edith Csvell, the Eng ‘ ‘I
the British arms is expected here in lish nurse executed by the Germans,
January or February. .The authorities, ip the Tir National Cemetery at 
says The Times, are considering de-_ Brussels,-is believed to have been de^^ 
tails of a scheme for enabling' the finitely located fromk 
public to witness a military procès- of. the cemetoysflMlI 
sion representing i every unit which Belgian authoritgH 
served in the field. All thu armies tost the British cS 
will have a place in the hlstorie pte- commemoration serre.. 
cession, with Marshal Haig riding at The service was attende^^y the 
its head, followed by the Army Com- British Minister, who laid on the 
mandera. The Dominion and colonial mound of earth a wreath from King |

S DEAD
mood, 000

"7

\

ft • ■ C._ , j&
Baltics
ar.

k saya: 
itieg in 
ban 8,- 
)0 were 
isahled 
of the 
. de- 
; Fcr- 
“Rus- 

• due

luettâSüs.^..
Sven At a Glance—The vast German war material _ surrendered to

It id the most crushingthe Allies under the terms of the armistice, 
surrender i^ihe world's history.

Provisions—Wholesale troop?, with bands playing and colors George and Queen Mary, inscribed, i
Smoked meats—Hams, medium, 37 flying, will also participate. To this' “In memory of a brave and splendid j

to 39c; do„ heavy, 30 to 32c; cooked :*t may be added that Thursday’s English woman.” . * -
51 to 52e; rolls', 32 to 33c; breakfast homecoming of Marshal Haig and ' Sir-, F. S. Viliers deposited a +

Breadstuff* I bacon, 11 to 45c; backs, plain, 40 to CCr:pin other Generals is not in any wreath bound with the British color*
rr 4 TK.V 04 whevt I 47e>; boneless, 51 to 58c. way an official recognition of ^the $» tÜè name of the BritUdi Legal!*
Toronto, Dee. 24.—Manitoba wheat. (;ured meats—Long clear bacon, 30 • +K- . n» arid co’ “ ’-Xo. 1 Northern $2.24%; No. 2 to 31c; cloar bellies, 29 to 30c. « , » h rendered. The

.Northern, $2.2Hi: No 3 Northern. Lavd-l>ure, tierces. 31 to 31 %c: official announcement &*** Pro- ^fg ^sLnish
$2.17k-; No. * wheat, $2.104. m ; tubs ta glc; palls, 80H to 81Hc; m.nence to this, which therefore die- M h * o^. (^ Spanish
store Fort \\ illiam, not including Ja'A- prints, 32 to 32%c; compound, tierces,1 petes of the criticism that he ia un- *he Belgian FoTeign Minieter^ai^y 

Manitoba oats No. 2 C.V>., /9V*c; v-^ i»5%C; tubs, ?6H to 26*4c; accompanied by Gen. Currie and Mod- members - of the legations &ta
No. i C.W.. 75».-:; extra N->. 1 fwd.|pai!,, 28 to 28A4»; p.-nta, 27V* to Esh- thc Australian General. *«* »”«* »*'«» ceremony.
75%.-; No. 1 fee.1, TDWe, in store Fort: 37.; c. The Canadian Press has reason .0 One of the first acts of Kmg A»
\\ ilham. vollo-v * .. T, . . believe that Currie, besides partiel- after Ids re-entry into Brt^gra
sVct^No 3.62; No 41 M",iheel M*rk«‘* pating in the general recognition by the . c»met«y.>a^flH|
yellow- $1.57; ’ sample corn, -feed, • . Montreal, Dec. 24.-—Oats, extra No. London early in thc néw year, will *^1 
$1.40 to $1.55, track Toronto. j1 Flour, new standai*d reco;ve special honors here, and will vapatfa jHGv

Ontario oats, new. crop—No. 2 pade, $11.-» to $11.3o. Rolled oats, aje0 be offered the freedom of-ht least

..................rs&j zz&’m
***** When tl,,

to in- No. 1 Spring, $2.09 to $2.17; Butter, choicest creamery, ^52 eral hundred Canadian cad^'j 
No 2 Spring $2.00 to $2.14; No. 3 to 53\lc. Eggs, selected, 5oc; Eo* | units, were in England À 
Spring, $2.02 to $2.10, f.o.l*., ship- j 1 stock, 50c. J>1°^îoes» P01' l\U{v cari training for commissions.

5Ttg tJ frvi8ht?- labai.^^,î2,,S1â.6J)remTl^ arenow^

Harley— -Msiting, new crop, 93c to1 Lard, pure, wood pads, 20 lbs net, 31 ,

naasaevw- “ , - -,,, =F i=£r
Rye—No. 2. $1.68, Domina". Live Stock Markets Canada as ofticer cadets.
Manitoba flour—01.1 crop,, war -roron(,0, ]>cr. 24.—Heavy Christ- 

quality, loronto. m;v, ,;ecrs. S14.00 to $15.00; choice
Ontario flour—War ipialit.v, old ,uylYV ftv_.rs *i3.r,o to $13.75; hut- 

crop, $10.25, in bags. M-ditrou, and che,rs’ cattle, choke, $11.60 to $12.00;
Toronto, prompt shipment. do. good. $10.75 to $11.25; do. me-

Millfeed—Car .ots, delivered Mont ii;jm ,.go to $9.75; do. common; 
real freights, bags included; I>rau, ?8 m t„ $8.25; "bulls, choice, $10.25 

j $37.25 per ton; shorts. $45.... per.(I> ,1(l _75. medium bulls, $8.75 
I ton. .... ... „ ,'to $9.26; do. rough bulls, $7.50 to

Hay --Ko. -1, $*...00 to jM-Ot per ^.00: butchers’ cows, choice, $10.25 
‘on; mixed. $20.'.0 to $21.00 per ton, |y sl0 75. (|a R.0(kit $9.50 to $9.75; 
track Toronto. ' do. meoïum, $8.25 to $8.50; do. eom-

Struw—Car lots, $10.o0 to ÇH.CO. „l0I1> $7.où- to $7.75; stockera, $7.75 
t-ack Toronto. to $10.50; feeder?,. $10.25 to $11.25:

' cannera. $5.50 to $5.85; milkers, good
Cttmlry Produce-W h-desah- j «

troo^^A Butter—Duiry^ tubs and rolls, SS to er.,, $90.00 t<v $150.00; light ewes,
Tip ari- ' :i9r ; print.;-, 4(i to lie. Crcamciy, $i».00 to $10.00; yearlings, $13.00 to
k, ; fte.-h made : so; ids, Mr; prints, f>2c. g 13. f-O ; spring lambs, $14.170 to
k ago. | %,;jr'oS —New-laid, 03 to 63c; Horf S15.00; calvcc, good to choice, $15.00
1 have i sti >c\ 57 to f>9'\ | Ur $17.2.7; hog. , foci and watered, ; stitute for the BVnd yestc

Pressed' poultry Spring chi- kens, s 18.'4.7; dv. weight i off cars, $18.30. met -the blind Canadians, sf
here • oc to 30c; turkeys. iOc; squaos, doz., : Mont enl, Dec. 2t. -Steers, $7.50 ty in all. A petition was

- ! ft.ti.50; geese, ‘25v. jin .'12.00; choice butcher bulls, $8.TK)jto Lbe lh-emicr asking that
lined ; A-ivd poultry- Roosters, to e’J"; t:) $i>.U9; pverer quality, $7.00 to j eminent give to each one 
crlal l fnA'l. 21 to 2-r; uncWinRs. U. $7.60; huh-her ,yy%„ $9.0« tn $5.00; windt,d Canadian officers
leted ! lurkeys. 3m; ‘I'n.ig c.m k. i,. , a,? < vive:, M.00 .o $7.09; mi jj;l32o acres of homestead"la'
i i gectse, 18c. l, ÇlL.oO; sheep. $9.00 to $10.00;, . .. , .. „„ajI (theme New. lnr..c. 27 *4 t- ■ elm c select hogs. $18.E0; sows,!™6 stipulation tha* it mu.j 
bite liF to 2S',r; old, litnve. Vs .Ki ^ (,v !o sonally cultivated, and El

29c. 1 I the metnod by which the Ian
j located for them by profcy. '

CA\ VI,IANS < Itossn, j Weof. Ukchings, who spo
i KHl.NHONHOAT BRIDGE !P°rt'n* the AP'^"t,n’ F*aJ 4

___  so that m Australia blinded
\ desnateh'fr*. m Cologne snysi-Tho! had been given f«e permanA 

I , , ,. « i portation over Government jJ 1 VÏ- l.hna-lian«um,es crossed , Robcrt Barden madd 
to the Khmv on lour brtdg,.? here. The reply and promiJ

I'amid.an division pas 10, over on « ; consideration^ of the request!
The weather was ex-l^^ that there are 01 

t,,,r;n ly v.-ct and spoiled the impres-I, ht -Me, of totllj MinJ 
ns--(’av:nlu.u, hnud-picked, bus». | yiw. spectacle. 11- • crossing began at j ., ($ana(|;an army> 
to .f»0: imported, hand-pick y o'clock in the morning and continued : ?

srmà nr led.ian, $5.V0 to ? •..»<>. LM,t;j jatv afternoon. The spectacle '
ÎvIkxSî- clover: ";tmyr') by '"’T
•<i to 80r lh; 10-lh. tin:, 2s m deeply impre ssed bj the mag-
)• r.o-lb. tint, 26M- to 27c.! nil'icent fitnc. a an.d the marching of 

'l6 ox.. $1.50. to $5.00 dozen; ; the huull, th.- - :: vdlei.t condition of the 
$3.50 to $4.00 dozen. {transport and tlig. horses.

Markets of the World |
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75c, according to I'roigMi outside.

On tar;., wheat- No. 1 W.nter, per, $1,7.00 10 $70.00.
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receivê a grant of twenty 
purchase uniform and wi1 
first-class, wearing officers 
minus rank badges.
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80 CANADIANS 
BLINDED IN

Prisoners of War Retui 
England .Report 1 

Cruelty.
London, Dec. 14.—The 

; Mission attended St. Duns

,con-

1 28 Vic; twin 281 a to
Butter - Fresh choice.

.»Sc; cr.canu.ry, n lid--. 51 I. 
prints, r.2 to 51c.

Margarine 31 to 35c. 
irggs -No. 1 • f to rage. 53 to 51c; : 

selvcivd fctorage, «*5 to new ia;.i ;
in ç^çqn.î, 75 to 89c.

poultry —Svi-mg 
33c; vnosLevs, 22c; fowl, 2.8 

urkeys, 10 to 45c; ducklings^ 
quabs, doz., ?5.5*1; gt u?f, 25

he
ld •:* —

12c;

far

c.li - kc:1

I Sir Arthur Pearson, Hea^H 
Dunstan’s, goes to OttaH 
week.

Canadian prisoners, of wai^J 
turned to England to the 
2.000 and are^ now arrivip^J 
rate of 25 a day. They 
country at Dover or Rippon'^H 
there taken change of by 
dian army authorities. 
is fully interrogated as to 
ment in Germany and ft staiH 

i drawn up for his signautn^^ 
q I this information ,ia not avftilab
| | publication, it may be said tju

than confirms the stdficj

t .
t

»

■w
■ i?

! more
German brutality,' and showsl 
man civilians in a sped all.v^%adl 
This information will be an avt' 
part of Canada's case at the 
Conference.
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AUSTRALIA TO HAVE

3-DAY CELEBRAwmm
■* A despatch from Me.boumn, 

Iralia, says:—It has been d 
that the peace celebration» o 
Commonwealth include throe J 

The Imperial Cl
• t .'‘/A

holidays.
ment is being asked to arrand 
a fleet consisting of Briti^G 
and captured’ worships ehal 
Australia and partjiclpate in th 

1 bra lions. • * -

HIKING CONTRAST.
Ac devastated area of Halifax just after the disaster of a year

house.; have Icon 
modern and more beau t if a!

et twelve months Inter, after many new 
ted it is being made more
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m Oatmeal Crackers [
B They have a flavor such as you have g

— never tasted in oatmeal crackers.

E Crisp,

Mr

1919te
' \

s
I0 ;ï\ i8

nut-like and just enough of 
make them unusually

t
sweetness to 
tasty. Try them.

T I

m \

Packed in air tight package*. 
Sold by ail grocers. Let no day pass 

On which some t o gr 
Some deed 

Is not devoted 
To thy country's need.

fry 9Telfers SI >'

Food Hoard 
UeeoicNo.11-599Il “The Buy Word for Biscuits”
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Kinloss Boy Acquitted.

A charge of housebreaking laid against 
Wm. Stanley, a young man’of near Kin- 
loss village, by Alex McDermid, who rc-1 
gently moved into that vicinity, was tri. d 
at Walkerton before Judge Klein on Men 
day. The charge arose out of a chivari, 
following the marriage of McDermid, 
and during which a good deal of glass in 
the windows was broken. The case was 
before a Walkerton magistrate some 
weeks ago when McDermid claimed that 
the damage done was more than }20 and 
the accused had to be sent before the 
County Judge. On Monday Crown At
torney Dixon conducted the prosecution 
and David Robertron, K.C., appeared 
for Stanley. The evidence given against 
Stanley by McDermid and his wife 
characterized by the judge as very con- 
tradictory and as there were quite 
ber of witnesses prepared to attest to 
the innocence and good character of the 
accused, the case for the 
down completely, and Stanley was ac
quitted. Much interest was taken in the 

by the people about Kinloss 
very large number were in the courtroom 
to hear the trial.—Lucknow Sentinel.

\ **********************
WINTER TERM from JAN. 6

1 CENTRAL s?r M*'
Æ

STRATFORD, ONT.

’--ta graduates in po- 
ofuder.ts et 

jW earning as 
and even $20, 

per .. --.v while boys are earn-

and Telegraphy departments.
i For the courtesy of your paj 

heartily thank you and extend toj 
New Year replete with health, Ij

Write for our free Cata
logue. was

D. A. McLachlan 
» Principal.
gMF _ ; 

a num a
brokecrown

and acase

■I Winter Term in the

Who Wants the Kaiser?

id scents trouble, and, much as 
i like to pose as a friend to the 

,he does not care to be invol- 
iend’s evil future; and the 
i been notified, or is to be 
te report be truc,~that he is 
tins would call non persona I 
ier words, that his room is 
his company. But where 

■■^■Germany wants him, and *
■ant him, but their desires are ....... . -
Rated by Mr. Hohenzollern, "Your father turned in 360 bushels of phinc Lobsinger. r ,

fcjMÆÆ “rn a"d -“eK^i'a.:

on^^.wretedewn' Coi
■rimTn7andedconAdemnedheth: o" ,20 lit°of clothes. . ll^-Mary^scher, Isidore Fischer 1

■riminal and conuem I ^ ^ ^  ̂ Frank Lenahan, Madeline Schmid , And
One $5 crib tonette Huber, George Schefter, LeonJ
One S3 box of cigars. ard Wciler, Rudolph Sauer GenevicvJ
$10 worth of sugar. Schmidt, Joseph Buhlman. Victor Lot*
810 worth of coffee. singer, Florence Weller, Emma Lobs.jv
810 worth of tea. 8er. Albert Stumpf. (
8,00 worth of gasoline. Jr. Il-Gerard We,1er, Dorothy DLV.
817 worth of lubricating oil. lin, Joseph Weber, Florence Schu<*tt,
The total figured 8365, the value of Genevieve Schefter, Arthur Hergcbtt,

the 300 bushels of corn it had taken to Helen Kunkcl, Marie Walter, Clara 
buy a $90 buggy twenty years before, her, George Palm, Josephine Buhl 
The farmer climbed back into his motor Mathilda Herrgott.

The Store that’s always Busy

KNECHTEL&

understand that even the im 
le cannot free a man from his 
ity to the moral law.

Safety First.

Lirio Safety League has issued 
Ito parents and children to 
Rlents caused by thoughtless- 
[rents are advised to be careful 
leir lives are precious to their 
[rid at the same time to give the 

themselves

We-
nfjan,

“1 guess 1 haven't any kick coming on 
the high cost of living,” he said,

“Send out that $90 buggy.

:ry chance to spare 
r death. The following points Increase the Dog Tax.

Lsized:
fds are not a safe playgrounds,
[chicles must use them.
kst place to cross a street is ot

Nearly everybody likes a dog but these 
times Walkerton appears to have more 
than its share of stray canines, 
body has figured that it costs l^.jjS 
year at present prices to feed 
dog. To keep a useless purp in 
days of food scarcity is a luxury tl 
owner should be made to pay for. 
cent provincial statute gives me 

ncils authority to go the limit, 
ing dogs. Here is a chance for 
Town Council to increase its I 
within bounds by shoving up the 
couple of notches.—Telescope.

Hurt at Butchering
ime-

While butchering a pig on Tuesday 
morning last, Mr. Lawrence Hcsch was 
the victim of a painful mishap. The hog 
it seems, had already been stuck, but as 

be succumbing

rood plan to stop, look and lis- 
L crossing a road.
1er to walk across a road than

it didn’t appear to 
very rapidly to its wound, Lawrence 
leaned caressingly over it to give it a fin
ishing touch, when the huge pig, suspec
ting what he was up to, jerked its head 
suddenly away and striking him cn the 
arm, swerved the knilc from its own 
throat into Lawrence’s wrist, making a 
frightful wound, which severed all the 
cords in the front part of the wrist and 
indicting a gash about three inches long. 
A doctor who was summoned, sewed up 
the injured limb, but it will be sometime 
before the damaged member recovers its 

subtlety again.—Herald &

h matches have brought sorrow 
o many families.
[with rusty nails in them may 
Lsty accident.
L brave nor

cou

clever to throw 
isticks at passing wagons or au-

admonished to considerare
whether their children can get 
easily. Do the children ever
e^ny chance of children pulling 

ater over themselves?
ter ever left where chi'd-

Good for Bruce.

Bruce County rarely fails te 
its record as one of the banner 
of the Dominion. Bruce,s fin, 
for the Victory Loan is still fij 
minds of our readers. La^J 
County Council heard B* 
along the lines of patriotic givd 
in the highest terms by the hi 
Canadian Patriotic Fund. AJ 
ago Fat Stock Show, recel 
practically all the Agricultul 
in North America were repl 
the Judging teams, and Can! 
off the Premier honors three® 
Canadian judges on the teajfl 
Bruce, and a Bruce boy le* 
One of the features of the ■ 
the unveiling of a portrait, ■ 
the American Shorthorn ■ 
sociation of Hon. Dunuafl 
Minister of Agriculture fo* 
an old Bruce boy. Good ■

old-time
Times.

■ng wa 
jght fall into it? 
the stairs safe and kept clean of 

k that might trip some one? 
eu leave edged tools where the 
mrnigbLgettnem?

Separate School Report.

Honour Roll
Sr. IV—A Buhlmann, L Lenahan, R 

Kunkel, A Hergott, Marie Sauer, Har- 
old Schmidt, C Strocder, C Goetz, W 
Weiler, A Schmidt, T Missere, Fridolin 
Kunkel, Olive Weiler; Rudolph Broh- 
man, Leonard Schuett.
jr iv—Carl Schefter, Alfred Schmidt 

Florence Buhlmann,

He Took the Boggy-

inner drove to Port Hope the 
[day to purchase a buggy, and Mr- 

ihalk showed him one at *90. 
k about the high cost of living, the 

“I can remember
Alfred Herman,
Marjorie Goetz, Florence Sauer, Joscpn 
Goetz, Clayton Lobsinger.

Sr 111—Florence Schmidt, Mark Die-
men, Jerome Hergott, Clarence Stumpf 
Isabel Stumpf, Alfred Fischer, Sera

grumbled, 
y father bought a buggy exactly 
Lt for *6* twenty years ago.’ 
Chalk remembered the sale too 
: responded quickly;
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ShorthornOattle 

Oxford Sheep.
— -

Present Otferine in Shortb _
^ *
at Leading Canadian Stirs, 1915.

SSifiP!
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Soldier’s Prayer.Look Out For This Crook.NOMINATION.
Now 1 lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my rank to keep.
Grant no soldier taies to take 
Shoes or socks before J wake 
Watch o’er and guard my slumber, 
Keep my bunk and number;
May no pole or guy rope break 
And smother me before 1 wake.
Protect me in my dream,
Make it butter, cheese, and cream,
Let me dream Of chocolate cake, 
Forgetting not the sirloin steak.
Grant that time may 8y on wheels,
'Till I get some decent meals.
And that snowy feather bed.
Where I long to lay my head,
Far away from soldier’s sins,
And those greasy half-baked beans.
Take me back in my dream to-night,
And for evermore I’ll be all right 
Take me back to that land so true 
Where they don’t hike in mud all over 

vour shoe, /
Where thé rain-storms "cease and no 

cold wind blows
Where the laundries 'wash, and don't 

spoil your clothes
Lord, thou knoweat all my troubles, 
From grooming mutes, to picks and 

shovels.
Oh Lord if Thou but take me home 
I'll promise the world no more to roam, 
No more to leave the old fireside, 
Though war may rage on every side.
I’ll never swear, and I’ll never drink,
Or at fair ladies cast a wink.
But I'll settle down with a bonnie wife, 
To live contented all my life.
Lord grant this my earnest prayer:
Just take me back to "Anywhere.”

A crook representing himself as Hen
ry Anderson, traveller for a firm which 
he calls the "Golden Gate Silk Mills” San 
Francisco, Cal’., carries a line of very 
fine silk hose, and is putting over on the 
unsuspecting retail dealers a story to the 
effect that hie firm has a shipment of 
hosiery on hand at Kenera (or perhaps 
somç other point) ClO.D. 1360 which has 
been refused by the original consignee. 
This shipment he endeavors to sell on 
the understanding that he will have the 
shipment forwarded to the new purchas- 

C.O.D. for .he amount, but before 
leaving he usually prevails upon the pur
chaser to advance him 120 or more—giv
ing as his reason that hie expense money 
is running low—on the understanding 
that the amount advanced is to be deduc
ted from the purchase price of the goods 
But there are no goods, and the dealer is

Township of Garrick.
4 - '

NOTICK is hereby given that a meet
ing of the electors of the Township of 
Carricl; will be held in the Town Hall, 
Mildmay, on Monday, the 30th day of 
December, 191H, for the purpose of no
minating candidates for the offices of 
Reeve and Councillor for the said Town
ship of Carrick.

If a greater number of candidates are 
nominated than arc required to be elect
ed, the polls will be opened at the poll
ing places for each of the polling sub-di
visions in the said Township on Monday, 
the 6th day of January, 1919, the polls, 
to continue open from nine o’clock in the 
morning until live o’clock in the after
noon, and no longer.

J. A. Johnston,
Clerk Tp. of Carrick,

1 In Oxfords:— ,
Choice Ram Lambs by Imported sire.1

JAS. Gh THOMSON
»

;—:--------—“f
Shorthorn Cattle-er

Winners of the Stiver Medal at the 
Northern Exhibition for the past tnéee 
years.

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
hand on hand.

i
Some Things About 1919. tout his money.

To our knowledge this fraud has been 
perpetrated on four different people dur
ing the past few weeks.

13'. H. Pletsch?7. There will be three eclipses, two of the 
sun and one of the moon, but this part 
of the world won't see much of them. 
Good Friday comes on April 18. Domin
ion Day falls on Tuesday and Christmas 
on Thursday. There will be five Sun
days in March, June, August and Novem
ber. February has 28 days. Spring is 
billed to arrive March 21st at 11 a.m. 
Summer will get here at 7 on the morn- 
ing cf June 22nd. Autumn canterg 
around on September 23rd, at 10 p.m., 
and King Winter begins putting on his 
show at 4 p.m., December 22nd. Signs 
of the Zodiac will be the same as in 1918 
don’t forget.

1 R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHB

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.
JOHN BDACKHALL,Phoifie 36 ), Superintendent Dominion Express.

A Tired World. DR. L. DOERING
A press correspondent who is accom

panying the British troops into Germany 
says that the chief impression one re
ceived from conversation is one of en
ormous depression and exhaustion. It 
is the natural reaction. A patient who 
has suffered from a feverish delirium 
goqftfthrough a period of weakness and 
lethargy before recovery really begins. 
It is much the same with nations. All 
Europe has been in a state of fevered 
activity for over four years and in all 
nations—victors and vanquished alike— 

period of lassitude is bound to follow. 
We shall feel something of that on this 
continent as well. Those who are look
ing for immediate world-wide commer
cial activity are bound, for this reason 
alone, even if civil commotion does not 
follow.

I DENTIST MILDMAT.!
5) UONOE Graduate of Toronto üni*i 

4 *■ Licertiate of Dental Sure#»).
Of Royal College of D^al surgeons of Of 
IBs opened r.p hi; offices next to 0. “ ‘ „ 
tlldinay. Entrance on Main BtfiÔpL A 
Meet methods practiced In dentlmr. 
Ayton every first and third BaturyAyT 01 
every second and fourth Saturday, and : 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of 
month. \

N

1

DR. A. L. WELLMAN M. D.1
Good Farm For Sale Parcels Stopped. PHYSICIAN AND 9UROBON

'( Lot 22, Con. 14, Carrick, one of the 
best farms in the Township, is offered 
for sale. 85 acres clear, 12 acres good 
hardwood bush. There is a gcod 2 
storey house with new kitchen attached. 
Splendid frame barn 58x60. Good drill
ed well and never failing spring. Place 
is well fenced and in splendid condition. 
For further particulars apply to—

13. Ruland, Dccmcrton.

A cable received from the chief com
missioner of the Canadian Red Cross 
overseas announces that all individual 
parcels to prisoners in Germany have 
been stopped, and that food ia now be
ing sent in bulk Owing to present con
ditions, the former method of address
ing parcels to individual men ia now un
necessary. This will apply to all parcels 
for prisoners. Any money subscribed 
will be used for food and clothes.

CILVER MEDALLIST Graduate of University 
° of Toronto. Member of College of Phyei- 
ciane and Burgeons of Ontario. Late House 

Western Hospital, Torqpto. Nfilesfloand8AMid
I’

Notice to Creditoil

Bentinck Boy Shot in Leg In the matter of the Estate of Frederick ; 
Meyer, late of the Township of Car- 
rick in the County of Bruce, Farmer* 0 
Deceased.

i

A hunting accident which might have 
been attended with fatal results but 
which was serious enough as it was, 
happened to Herman Kaufman, aged 10 
years, of the 11th con. of Bentinck on 
Wednesday of last week when a shot 
gun in the hands of Wilfred Copp, aged 
16, of the same township, accidently dis
charged, the bullet smashing the calf of 
the victim’s leg.

The two boys were out on a hunting 
expedition and while walking through a 
bush in single file with Kaufman in the 
lead, a branch of a tree caught Copp’s 
gun, causing it to discharge. The bullet 
struck the calf of Kaufman’s leg, smash
ing it to such an extent that it was ne
cessary to secure the services of a spe
cialist from Guelph, who fixed up the 
wound, assisted by Dr. Campbell of 
Elmwood. Outside of a little stiffness, 
it is expected that Kaufman will recover 
the use of his leg.

Pleads Guilty to Non-Support. NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
tne Revised Statutes of Ontario (1814) 
Chap. 121, See. «8, that creditors and i£ 
■MBtVUhékMÔie...............

Ban on Sugar Lifted.
George Wayland of Kinlos.0 pleaded 

guilty before Judge Klein in Walkcrlon 
on Monday last to the non-support of his 
wife and five young children who have 
*’?en getting relict from the Kinloss 

'uncil. Wayland, who is a former 
•me boy of between 25 and 30 years 

them ahd took a position at Guelph, 
1 is to have blown his wages on a good 
c down the country, instead of ship

ping up the needful to support his wile
■ nd offspring. He also confessed living 
Evith another woman down Guelph way 
■chore he was apprehended on the non- 
Bjpport charge. As he admitted his of-
■ nee he was remanded to jail until Mon- 
Hiy next, when he egmes up for sen- 
Knee.—Herald & Times.

1c
The ban on the use of sugar for mak

ing French pastry, iced cakes, biscuité 
or candy for private consumption, WÊ 
well as in the manufacture  ̂
has been removed. Tfie wa^H 
strictions on the method of scr^H 
in private eating places is witl^H 
and after January 1, while 
sugar may be used in making 
so, too, the restrictions on t^| 
sugar in the manufacture o^H 
goods, biscuits, cake, dough 
candies, chocolate, table syrup^H 
like, pharamaceutical and medi^J 
parafions, beers ancTsoft drinkj^J 
and jelly powders, ice-cream, 
on chewing gum, will not be 
For the manufacturer, sugar ■ 
purchased without the regular^] 
but it must be noted that th^H 
tions in public eating places on^| 
of beef, butter and fats, and fo^H 
of all animal fats by manufactu^J 
remain in force.

The cancellation of so ma^H 
which war has imposed on 
use of sugar has been made 
through unexpected improven^H 
stocks, but the Food Board de^| 
public still to be reasonably rei^J 
and to avoid anything like ext-^H 
use of any of these articles, 
will still be some weeks before^J 
and distributions can be at all 
to pre-war conditions.

Ihoughts For Chritmas and the 
New Year. Farm For Sale.

150 acres consisting of lot Î0, con 2, 
and the east half of lot 2t, con. 3, Car
rick. 110 acres of good workable land. 
25 acres of good bush, balance good pas
ture land. Rural mail and telephone, 5 
miles from Clifford and miles from 
Mildmay. Good bank barn and comfor
table dwelling. W’.l watered, and land 
is in good heart. Will be sold at a rea
sonable price.

Hold your War Bonds. There is noth- 
B“just as gcod.” If an employee, earn 
Eir wage; if an employer, pay a fair 
■e. Work faithfully, and save a por- 
K)f what comes your way. Regard 
Bion of any kind as detrimental to 
Interests of all. Do not start a boom 
I participate in a boom. Buy what 
Eada produces. Select with care the 
■cs and stocks you purchase. Deal 
■ established bankers and brokers, 
■m- than with lly-by-night concerns 
■c here to-day and gone tomorrow.

extravagance and speculation. 
^K>ur business and yourself fully 

in none but the best companies, 
■t you can to cut down Canada’s 
^Bfirc waste. Don’t he afraid to ex- 
^■nc coming period will be a not- 

in cur hfTT.iry. Run your own 
■s as well as you can, and thank 
^Rish licet that you have a busin- 

home left.

William J. Reddon.

SPANISH INFLUENZA
Do Not Fear When Fighting a 

German or a Germ!
By Dr. M. COOK.

The cool fighter always wins and so 
there is no need to become panic- 
stricken. Avoid fear and crowds. Ex
ercise in the fresh air and practice the 
three C’s : A Clean Mouth, a Clean 
Skin and Clean Bowels. To carry off 
the poisons that accumulate within the 
body and to ward off an attack of the 
influenza bacillus, take % good liver 
regulator to move the bowels. Such a 

is made up of May-apple, leaves of 
aloe, root of jalap, and is to be had 
at any drug store,
Purgative Pellets.”

If a bad cold develops, go to bed, wrap 
up well, drink freely of hot lemonade 
and take a hot mustard foot-bath. 
Have the bedroom warm but well ven
tilated. Obtain at the nearest drug 
store. ” Amiric Tablets ” to flush the 
kidneys and control the pains and 
aches. Take an v Amiric” tablet every 
two hours, together with copious drinks 
of lemonade. If a true case of influ
enza, the food should be simple, such as 
broths, milk, buttermilk and ice-cream ; 
but it is important that food be given 
regularly in order to keep up patient’s 
strength and vitality. After the acute 
attack has passed, which is geny^É 
from three to seven days, theflH 
should be built up by the use of^H 
iron tonic, such as ’’Irontic ” tablai 
be obtained at some drug store^H 
that well known blood-maker 1H 
herbal tonic made from roots afl 
barks of forest trees—sold everywhere al 
Xlr, Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.

The Allied War 3i
*

'lhe Hon. Lloyd George told! 
audience last week that the /E 
bill against Germany amountJ 
tremendous figure of $120J)oJ 
Before the war Germany’s totl 
was estimated at less than SKKB 
000, but some now claim thsfl 
sources are vastly more than tfl 
even at the best such a bill will 
Germany. She always banked I 
ing her enemies foot the cost ofl 
and the Kaiser not many mod 
plumed himself upon the facf 
had kept the war outside the I 
border. But he forgot that t 
would not help much if he lost! 
Now Germany faces such a wd 
she never even dreamed of. 
George declares emphatically t 
Allies have an absolute right to 
that Germany pay the whole co 
war, and they propose to mak| 
mand. The committee appoint^ 
aider Germany’s abilit^g^fl 
costs has decided 
and they prop^^fl 
war bills^^fl

■ction for Slander.

eccrnbcr sittings of the County 
pened on Tuesday afternoon, 
Itcen cases entered for trial. 
|ald vs. McDonald—An action 

The plaintiff, Malcolm 
Ll, is a master mariner residing 
I n of Goderich and during the 
ionths, when ' navigation is 
llows the occupation known as 
Ep keeper for vessels wintering
■ of Goderich. The defendant 
Er iesiding in Huron Township, 
[ounty. The plaintiff claimed 
a or the use of words which im- 
I the plaintiff had stolen a quan-

from the Steamship Ain- 
^^which he was keeper. The 
^Htlcd by consent of the fol 
Hms: The defendant to give 
■[ an apology i i writing, with 
^Arely the slander complained 

tfc) be published at the dc- 
^^Kpcnse in the Ripley Ex- 
^■lefciidant to pay'the pluin- 
■f the action. Chas. G arrow
■ Wm. Proudfoot for defend- 
^■ch Star.

and called ” Pleasant

dei
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Ten rules for success:—
1. —Improve your poultry stock.
2. —Keep one of the general-pur

pose breeds, such as the Plymouth 
Rock, Wyandottes, Orpington, or 
Rhode Island Red.

S.—Provide one clean, dry, vermin- 
free nest for every four or five liens.

4.—Conclude all hatching by May 
15 and sell or confine male birds 
during the remainder of the sum
mer.

Di Cm .■ 
I (lectin It
! u eot.it *!■
i tloted. Dr. ■ 
1 Indre» Ur. 1 
I tii Wat. Tori

s
rfw*-* %sW

-
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By Agronomist, Treatncnt ofl 

x Ambril
-a r EHeSirrarytesKSsanswer will be mailed to you. Address Agronomist, cars of Wilson 
Co., Lt*., 73 Adelaide St W., Toronto.

Selection For Eggs. ^

■v

Th objects I 
ment of burn» a!T
the fvercoming <>■ 
straining; ançk In* 
and >f congeétiol 
of the internal oil 

If burns arc sli 
object seems to b 
from th.J irritating 

■being as 
™e possible

I I wide spread’ and the keel is forced 
, „ 1 down away from the pelvic arches so

The selection of the stock, for egg ag ^ iv/ large capacity. Thin, plin- 
production this season is a problem We skjn ag well as pliability of the 
that requires careful consideration. ; abdoJninai parts are indicative 
in the eities-and towns of Canada h prodbction. 
there have been undoubtedly a great. ^ the flock ciosely and early so 
many more chickens raised than ever j ag ^ tbcm wen 3ettled before 
before, but in many of the c0”ntl7 winter and feed a good, generous ra- 
districts conditions are the direct ! yon The following ration and 
reverse of this. Many farmers who method of feeding have given satis-
11* former years raised from two to £actjon; - x
three hundred chickens, thi% year, on Scratch feed composed of two parts
account of the scarcity and high corn one patt feed wheat and one
price of feed, have raised practically ’ oatg> ig fed in a deep litter 
none, so that despite the increased, morning and evening: Dry mash of 
production in the urban localities,, ^ parta brae, two parts shorts, two
there appears to be a decided 3hort'|part5 cornmeal, half part gluten, half 
age in the pullet crop. part 0ü cake and one part fine beef-

The extremely high prices that are ! gcrap in hoppers all the time. Green 
ruling tbr all meat foods are causing feed; Roots, mangels preferred, or 
and will continue to cause people to|Kprouted oats at noon; also either 

more eggs. Hie result of this green out bone in the proportion of a 
increased demand for eggs will be half ounce per hen per day or moist 
that more and more people will want ma4h, or these may be fed alternate- 
to secure'pallets for winter egg pro- ly
duction, and ■ there will be a great ' when sour milk is available a sup- 
temptation ' to ..keep over anything p]y ;8 kept constantly, before the 
and everything that looks like a pul- doch and the green bone may be omit- 

x , ted. Grit, oyster shell, charcoal and
The need to keep up production Is beefscrap are also kept in hoppers, 

very apparent—so apparent in fact j and a supply of water is at hand, 
that not one pullet that is capable of 
profitable production should be 
slaughtered. At the same time it 
would be well to remember that word 
profitable.
edly a strong demand for all the new 
laid eggs that can be produced, but 
that is no reason why . jfoultrymen
should produce eggs if they cost ^ five days.
more than they will bring. delaying the boar’s services until tne

Unless careful culling is followed, jod of heat is almost over, has 
there will not be profitable produc- been a subject for discussion
tion. To ensure the most profitable witb tbe bog_man. Such practice, it 
production, birds must lay in the win- jg claimed| invariably results in larg- 

Tcr, pullets must be properly fnatur- gr ]itters tban would be the case
ed before cold weather sets in. This werg the 30w bred during -the first
means tjpt chicks of the general pur- , Aa a physiological explanation
pose breed's such as Rocks and Wyan- j_be ç0Teg0;ng, it is claimed that 
dottes should be hatched not 'ater durin tbe iatter part of the period 

-v fifteenth and Leghorns a much larger uumb«r of ova are
N , presented for fertilisation by the

-xy male element, with the resultant in- 
.. UÙO size of the embryo ht-

5. —Gather eggs once daily during 
ordinary time, and twice daily dur
ing hot or rainy weather.

6. —In summer, place eggs as soon 
as gathered in a cool, dry

7. —Use all email and dirty eggs at 
home.

8. —Market eggs frequently, 
a week, if possible, during tin 
mer.

S Stii
___ foi o rcww- ito -

I’LL CO AND BORROW MOTHERS MUFF,I 
1 THINK THE FUR 15 JUST THE STUFF 
TO MAKE A TALL DRUM MAJOR'S HAT. 
WE HAVE NO DRUM-BUT WHAT OF W.

P of room.
A After
G as n.ay 

shoiild lie covered w 
mixture j of linsepd I 
ter, or ; thickly per 

bistnuth. i 
Or when

avaflahli; a
fioilr or) white le* 
Jt is Well to sum 

cev upo/n gauze til 
the ku

R

9. —In taking eggs to miukct. pro
tect them from the sun’s rays.

10. —In selling, insist that the 
transaction be on a “loss-off ' basis; 
for, if care has been given the eggs, 
this system will yield money to the 
producer.

I aIltl,

Vx-

n >ir

ihèn co ver 
er.lt cotiion secunh 

j /The ffluid in Vlisti 
i ' drawn through I 

i ?Jin must not he 
: The dressings n

n tore frequ*™
I _ ____ _ I f ;,r eleanlii^B
placed in the light nothing will sa'-ejj 

them.
lixeess -water

from saucers, otherwise the soil will, j 
become sour and the plants die. All j I 
smooth leaved plants should he spong- J 

the dust and allow the!

to
Care of House Plants.

As a rule house plants suffer most 
for want cf light where the tempera
ture is high. As far at possible | 
flowering plants should have an - 
eastern or southern window.

Many plants will remain in a semi- 
dormant state in a temperature of 40 
degrees for months, with but little 
light in locations where they*vould 

die if the temperature was rais-

£3v /r
nd xvtimust be removed !u.

ed to 68 or 70 degrees. '
Palma, rubber plants, aspidistras 

and other plants kept standing in the ed to remove> „
middle of rooms and in halls, entire- foliage to bieatl^.____
ly out of direct light, no matter how
carefully cared for, soon begin to T.he.freCeÇtp® r
show unhealthy signs and unless ; best gifts of God. R. B. Ince.

kt.

The Period of Oestrum During Which 
To Breed Sows.

The period of oestrum or heat in 
the sow* appears in the neighborhood 
of every twenty-one days, with the 
normal animal in good breeding con- 

The sow remains in heat 
The effect of

te

There will be undoubt-

MOTHER-WISDOM
111 Health Spells Poverty and Misery : We Must Prevent It.

Helen Johnson Keyes 
65-70 ... l.OOOlIs there something mistuken about 

our 1,00170the methods we use in teaching 
boys and girls health and hygiene? If a club of young people wen 
According to the statutes the subject given the task of collecting the statis 
must form part of the school curicu- tics of deaths from preventable dis 
lum, yet how little is really learned ? i eases’in the district or county dur 

The truth is, very few children will - j„g a year and then .of multiply! 
kindle to enthusiasm over such sub-1 each age-group by the number-1 
jeets as,.“how to be well," “what are’deaths which have occurred withi— 
germs?” “clean milk," or "the un- those young people would have a 
speakable fly." We must attack the appreciation of the commercial - 
subject in a different way if we 0f health, their own importance 
want to get their interest. the importance of their neighbo

Instead of lecturing to them on national prosperity.
“How to bo Well," why not show assume a totally new significanttil 
them that if they want to he good- A school club whose members w 
looking, bright, and competent, they set the task of collecting certl 
must have health; that health means health statistics among the pup 
popularity and power? Let them reporting, perhaps, to a physiejj 
understand that fresh air is good for, would learn more about health 
the complexion, that exercise gives j hygiene in one term that text b 
strength and grace to the figure, that could teach them in several te 
a good digestion means a clear shin, because they would perceive the 
an agreeable disposition, and an ac- lation between well-being and 

After they have beèn

i horses and cattle, the gener- 
iccepted practice, particularly 
the former class of stock, is to 
breeding until the period is 

Likelihood of con-

Heaith

■advanced.
In would thereby seem to be in- 
Ld, due, no doubt, to the fact 
the female functions have had 
[to take place properly, that the 
|e is usually more receptive to 
attention and allowing a reason- 
length of time to elapse after 
îsual advertisement of oestrum. ^ m*Ind
th the sow the same probability ma^e tQ {cc, tbat health is worth Suppose the c.lub made a s 
nception by delayed breeding is b?caufie ;t give3 power, then census of the following facts:
itened, for the foregoing reason. m’ te|[ them how air, exercise, (1) Children wlro breathe thi
a larger litter should be expect- anJ nutrilion ^ otl the body. We their mouths,
by no means so sure, the claims have reiated health and health-habits (2) Children whose

any expert breeders to the con- somothing which interests them, habits, and way of reading in 
:• The size, vigor, and numbers Alm03t ally person, particularly a defect in eye-sight.

litter may be tar more, cer- voun „ rtrt .will resent licing told that (3) Children whose cars rui
r controlled by the condition of ought to take moro baths in whose rep'y to questions irj
soar and sow at the time of order tQ be leaner, but if she,is re- faulty hearing. J
ting. Such, at least, would be mjnded tbat sb(! will be prettier for (4) Children suffering froil
a ted by the results noted from cnt bat,bjng Bnd if the boy is j slant toothache and indigestion]
urge herd of breed sows kept at tbat bo wil, play bettev Liall for (5) Children abnormally re;
Experimental Farm at Ottawa. , jn frequent cold shoivers- or : nervous and unruly.
, the general practice is to breed j nges or plunges, they will feel j Suppose a table of com pa
ie second day, using, where n.ec'L.bat lt'js WOrt!i while to test the sug- marks were made out between] 
y, the breeding crate. During ,. ybc „.jvps mind will leap and thoroughly
vlnter of 1917-18, however, sev- ^ dream, (,f influence and admira- would not the result be a new
groups of sows were bred, by wbicb every nQmal girl desires, for health and a new idea of,
ing a boar to run with each lot. • wy[ sea bimseif out-stripping portance of it in relation to s|
les obviating much labor m hand- _ate5 mUscle and general capa- attainments in later life? J
ling reluctatrt individuals and And bbc dreams will come An honor roll should bl
ing to a minimum the number of Cleanliness does produce within this club of children ■

Led sows”—the size and vigor of ' d strength and when our with open windows, brush! 
lefliltant littem. left little to be •doug;it,.vs and sons have learned teeth twice a day, tool: bathi 
H- , . rbai this u so, then it will be the mo- twice a week, ote 1rs.- than I
I brief, to the man who keeps teach them why it is so, what amount of candy and drank"!
a few sows, and who makes use ,.c ar0 and what they do. amount of milk. I
jmighoormg hoar, breed on the boalth speils poverty; if they With the school spirit thl
d day, depending, of course onl ^ a bank accounll and the respect e,if the homes and the cl
ows individual peculiarities, bee community; they must have could scarcely escape the I
fche is in rising condition—not powcl. which health confers. Why 0f enthusiasm. The appli.
lot thin, hut in fail- flesh and tbp government, we might ask cleanliness to the dairy, to -,
ng every day. If the sows have ■ distribute free medicines nnd: to rcfUse> would become j 
on fall grass, use a little grain tJpeni®t„ maintain health among ! as matters of social decencl 

ic breeding. It the sows have • |ae Because the sickness of jjc opinion. People woul
lirregular in heat, this will ten“ • Is means e.-iormous loss of. these things of their neigl
■ng them in for breeding îegu - ,,b t0 bbe nation. Loss of health. jng the importance of the!
and within a few days of one an- „ hiiman beings means even. own survival in healthy 1

Use judgment ill breeding • , j03S 0f weakh to the nation - Health would be associai!
mailed sow. If she is much run addition, great persona! suf-j minds of the community I

feeing and the humiliai ion of i and success, ill health wi 
| families. The reason why the gov-j urR, poverty and social d 
; ei liment has not enforced health. q-0 the hard-hearted, 
among- them as it has among brutes and poverty might 
is because they are sclf-go-erni lg: pulsive or ridiculous but 1 
creatures and are supposed to keep] spirited they would he 
them selves well' without government to call for assistance and] 
intervention. | sympathy, this element :i

The following very suggestive munity v.-ouhl gradually i 
table, computed carefully by men and done away with. Gl 
who have studied the facts, gives in be starved because no fiUj 
dollars Hie value to his country of an main for them to feed jm 
individual according to his age: | the filth of decaying ■
0-.B ..........................................$1,500 of milk from dirty stat|^
B*.w ............. ........................ o.DOO uns diseases would be isc

■     2,500": the loss lo the commua
........... 3,000 ness should be as small

5,000. This method tikes Jill
........... 7,500- way our minds are mj
........... 7,0001 to see the relation ofl

.... 6,000] jo the way we live befl 
5.500! becomes interesting or!

If mothers «I

normal c

| from nursing- ..her litter and 
[ in this condition a few days 
I weaning, a disappointing 
litter will in most cases result.
[ no boar is kept, try to select 
services of one, not. too heavily 
I reasonably well fed and above 
preH-exercised.
le over-fat individual, frequently 
k^^etteis of small litters, no 

y serve the sow. 
■k^illoivs his boar to 

■jtod results may 
^^^6-does not

The thin lioar,

16
■30 . ..

K-35 .... 
5)5-40 .... 
40-45 ....
45-50 ____
50-56 .... 
55-60 
60-65 ...

,............. 5,000] ten tion.
............. 4,5001 making sanitation, el
........... 4,500 j health, internatim t;

. . . . . . . . .  2,000 J they will certainly fal
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'Tonnage Lout Daring Wat.
The world’s total losses of merchant 

tonnage from tlfe beginning of the 
war to the end of October, 1918, by 
enemy action and marine risk was 
16,053,788 gross tons, according <to '
official announcement Issued in Lon
don ôn Dec. 8tfo.

During the same period vessels to- ' - 
tailing 10,849,627 tons were construc
ted, and enemy tannage totalling 2,- 
392,676 was captured, making a net 
loss of tonnage during the war of 
1,811,684.

\f"4
K

I To the Sleeping Heroes.*
For you who answered duty's call 

We deeply grieve to-day.
You, who went forth to win or 

Yours was the warrior's way.

Where’er you lie ’tis honored dust. , .
Of you be truly said:

Our comfort is the old-time trust,- 
z Go4 rest* his uwn brave dead.

And now at last the daye of peace-'
O’er us her pinions spread.

si- Our thanks to you shall never cease,
the fast and is always an occasion for ml ^ \ ’Twas victory’s fires you fed. -
rejoicing * ~

He at once sallied forth to see \ybat ^Bk  ̂ Mincrd's nmta.nt Onr.. O.ig.t 1. Cow. „A ,me frie„d ^^«5 our ob-
mieht be going on, and so got m.xed What a fascinating little design for ~ jects as n;„ own. ' We feel another

with the crowd just as the row the kiddie! The fulness at either , . mind bent" op VL» same end,, enjoyingiipcan The crowd £roke open the door sije 0f front and back may* be smock- A sergeant was drilling an awk- it, reflect,;^ it, and de-
*.nd rushed into the building, from the €d, shirred 07 tiny tucks used as il- ward squad. ..... lighting in our devotion to it.”— -

Str0n2 c"DressMC(în FS S lift^^r left ieg and JTfc

"'The arrival of several companies of to 6 years. Pnce^lS cents. out his right  ̂ „y f . . J

« a sxstiLSi sst: œcsîsa^s?w - 
W - sa-xataasisa ' '

^ople retaliated with sticks, stones t -< -And who is that blooming galoot lar*e boltel tor kltchen use'
else that came handy. over there holding up both legs 7"

sen- B FA ' " - _____  ■
A double boiler should have a good 

large tiBae, so that the water will not 
boil away quickly.
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Klnard's Liniment Cures Distemper.ise-
dis-

ret- 
..losque 

.iting the
supposed

visitations 
opt of the 
saiutetiom 
held tj, be

$1

“'inat
>

1 anything 
ceral were injured, but none

row mua»
VIT BUI. EQUIPPED .NEWSPAPER

«afS,r#,T.A*,VrS?a *The troops threatened to fire, but
innately for the crowd, did not do 

At midnight, the whole place be- 
in an uproar, the Governor gave 

• and released the prisoner, who 
carried home in triumph and amid 

The American
«Berta fiaUifeK**-
” STORM vÿ»WH>W» TO» SAAB.

f'IKT OUR PRICE LIST SHOWING 
Vg cost of window» glared complete, any 
in. Halllday Company. Bite B. «1. 
Hamilton L-

w
imm
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TORONTO ~
War Laid Heavy Hand on Children's 

Charity.
Dear Mr. Editor:—

The annual repSH of the Hospital 
for Sick Children, Toronto, marks a 

record, despite the heavy hand! 
cap the war placed upon its work 

The task of ministering to the suf 
fering youngsters of this province was 
no light one in view of the Hospital s 
splendM response to the national call 
25 doctors and 43 nurses from its 
forces have seen service «overseas.

Yet the number of patients treated 
is 5,048, or 1,308 more than Hast year. 
Of these Inpatients. 769 wen? hom 
26& places outside Of Toronto. .... 

The tireless efforts of the staff 
- -.ssible also a reduction in^the 

' -t*y necessary tot

eral enthusiasm, 
been rather roughly handled dur- 
the scuffle, in which he could not 

1 taking part.
Lithography in Persia, 

me printing is unpopular in Per- 
Thc straightness of the lines of- 

s the Persian’s artistic sense, and 
that in printed books the 
of the letters is entirely

ill
• 2agA*irsot»i/‘«ras

ANCER. tumors, lumps.

!; mreels
acter V —*tin

bttix■rsia is to-day largely dependent 
produe-lithography fo- it' 

of book. Nuvu, ..,'.v thes^
At the beginning oi the 

with mov-
*scarce.

■enth century a press 
vpes was set up m Tabriz, and 
ain number of books was pl int
he effort met with no encourage- 
however, and had shortly to be : one, being 

belt. Mc<
Mch makes a Per-! Ladies’ H 
^.the o'i’^îit calli-1 small,

An entirely nev 
dress. The lie1

m
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Ltv8 StOCK^^CETSJ pill
TORONTO. - A

With receipt's of nearly 1690 cattle on |g 
the «[Change yesterday the market for p 
choice hsaVÿ steers, what few there were jg 
cenners end cutters, and stockera and ga
feeders, showing quality was fairly good, (g — •
and steady, a little stronger in fact thm | / /J f I/O 0Y} lO

Medium butcher steers md gj C l WO ^”

fZizs year, wi

«ST»

,;4 b-M dSÇjç^W]

<

i

%' X-: 1
jffelioigs

■.a*
>
*■

Shtay. week.
■ heifers were inclined to be slow, but th.

• * cannera, as «fated, firmed up quite a oil
and taken altogether, while the market 
was without any epecial feature, it war 

j|, satisfactory, with an early, clean up. 
w The etjphange has taken on a decidedly 
^ holiday air and we do not look for any 
* important runs for the balan« of the 
4 week. •

The sheep and lambs and calves
+- all steady with comparatively light i
£ 11« calves and «7 sheep and lambs,
3 1047 hogs, with the price* holding steady 
” at lie fed. Jr” "

*

mm,w *
:■ *

5$

<Stgl ■m were
runs,

andWe turn* occasion to be 
happy this Christmas - 
to be humbly grelefid 
for the wonderftd bless- 
ingsefYicteryandFeoe*

Only one, more we♦4
♦ Report of S. S. No. 11 Carr'ick f
* 1

sSr. IV—Oco. Ste Marie 72%, Eva Mc
Intosh $7.

Jr. IV—Willie Waechter 62, Elmer 
Dickison 59.
• Jr. Ill—Willie Ste Marie 59, Stewart 
Pomeroy 66.

Sr. II—Irene Ôte Marie 74, Jean Mc
Intosh 72, Alfred Waechter 68. Willie 
Orubb (absent).

Jr. H—Leo Grubb 66, Lloyd Kleist 61 
Jr. I—Dalton Dickison 86.

Average attendance for Dec.—11 93
M. D. Widmayer, teacher.

■•0- ■ 4

* /
J
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* Xmas. Handkérchiel

Handkerchiefs In large /variety. P 
N hem stitched, fancy embroidered^ alsoj 
; 1 color effects

...v
* 1
*'

«m 5c u* nwmMey every em of our 
customers enjoy the 
Festive Seaton to the Ifjd _ 
and may this New Year 
awing wide the portels 
that lead to increased 
Happinetsand Prosper^

* Boxed Handkl
I Handkerchiefs in fancy 
f two and three In a box, 
n colors .... 25c 35c t

* —

Lost Diamond Ring.
4

Fred Armstrong, axattle buyer, of 
Brarfipton, had a strange experience 
evening recently. During the afternoon 
he had received a consignment of cattle, 
driven by three men. They were in
vited to stay'for supper, preparatory to 
catching the 6:15 train. One of the 
was acting strairgely and seemed ill at 

and after they were gone Mrs.

-k
MSI Silk Glo4

* H “Niagara Maid” Silk 
1] white, black, navy, grey 

; Just what your friend wo

*v
*
★

||fI| *r ease,
Armstrong missed her diamond ring. 
Mr. Armstrong jumped in his car anti 
caught the train as it was pulling out of 
the station. He tackled the man in the 
coa l., out he denied knowing anything
about * A“

1 Crepe Faillia*
— * Heavy weight Crepe 

this cloth is 36” wide arc 
H, ing, comes black, na1 
y buTgundy^»4Ar-biscuit 
y Price

1TO00 H“ ,-M* ’
10 16 ’ &»?:,- .. ■ *

la
* the lobby

he admitt 
ring. Mr. A. I 
he let the man

4 Hffo overjoyed
caught the even 
ilton. The young 
^tablc family and 
Bbîs valued at

*y «
>Uf. 8 Plaid and StI

| Taffetta Silks in p[ai 
jj for skirts and*
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for a house average leanffSK*.

-üf afafts^rhtta^ •• -
Can Pattern No. 8637, ' *«"“!'* «ho*«j|*<1

*} ab- large, Jt? "iÆfïSU* ‘^£lS£°SS 

-VP6 Printed These patterns '.may be obtained of the funds entrusted to the Hi 
•""I mosttin this from your local McCall dealer, or There has been saving—almost so

written manuscript, from the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., ln*—|n every direction except «
-lie same delight in the Toronto, Dept. W. À® w<m,d prevent the HospItalS-ex)».

•ork that we take in the . | lng the suffering or shortenlii* the '
an old master. Ti -r this, „ ~------- I B'ckne“ °f one child. The daily cost

nts himself with a 1 ti .Jranh Nothing finer has come out of this « operation urge held at the lowest uusually a facsfmil'e war than this line from an epita'ph in ^
Of 'some fairly good scribe, “ Bnt'ah graveyard in France: “For get the bett m^iclne înd the bèst it
at aiiy rate, a human element you „ to-morrow they gave their tÿr care. . -

day- ' ■ -s I And yet so high has rise* the cost of
____  every Item in the Hospitalirbudget—In

labor, is fuel, la food, and, above all 
in medical supplies—that the mini
mum expense of taking earn of one | 
child for one day has risen from $3.81 I 
hack In 1914 to $3.31% in 1918. Of 
that, $1.66%—the amount per patient. 
per day that the official Government 
grants do not cover—must come from 
voluntary contributions, ,

During -the past four years debts 
were Incurred"!» the extent of $1M.- 
000. Whidi the Trustees felt assured 
would be wiped; out by the public ai 
•oop ae the war drew to Its close, it, 
those heavy demands cease whlc 
have been Made upon the generoelt 
of the loyal people of this province 
The time has now corns when It la n< 
cessary to make known the Hospital’: 
dire need of financial assistance.

If this 43rd Christmas sp 
to rally the friends of this 
its support. It will be necesear 
roortigsge Us lamb-tullds-a» i *
By the bounty of the late John j
Robertson that property has..____ _
cleared of debt for the first" time *|c 
It began Its Ministry of healing mSte 

Little children have lost a b' 
hearted iriend., and. the pr"" ’ 
noble bene*ot*.- It is for I 
to decide whether hia Ilfe-w 
be shadowed with a raortge 
less than a year of hia pasi 

What think youf 
Bend your answer-as 

slble to the Secretary-Treasurer, tic 
pltal for Sick Children, College Sire 
Toronto. Meanwhile the Charity f 
“Carry on.” trusting In yours 

IRVING B. ROBE 
Chairman of Appeal

Iird for us to credit the vast 
if attention that is paid to 
ty in the East, where 
ng devote years to its ac- 
t and their best days to mak- 
-ic copies of classical works, 
this art is to a certain ex- 

g out, owing to the chcap- 
'thography, a man may even 
■sia become as famous for 
as a poet is for his verses. 

.1 contrast Is thus present- 
'ersians, who cling to writ- 
while elsewhere in the East 
apid spread of type printed 
ting, bookselling and jour- 
oe Orient in the last twenty 
> having developed to 
sly high degree. Both 
•onstantinopie possess c-x- 
ing presses, which turn 
ss books and journals, 
■■uiuig ,n India.

I was cured of Rheumatic Gout by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Halifax.

men

ANDREW KINO.
I was cured of Acute Bfceehitls by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
LT.-COL. C. CREWE READ.

Sussex.
I was cured of Acute Rheumatism 

by MINARD’S UNIMENT.
Markham, Ont. C. S. BILLING. 

Lakefleld, Que., Oct. », 1907.

“Heroism is the brilliant triumph 
of the soul over the flesh—that is to 
say, over fear; fear of poverty, of 
suffering, of calumny, of sickness, of 
isolation and death. Therd is no 
serious piety without heroism. Hero- 
im is the dazzling and glorious 
centration of courage.”—Amici.

Bfl:

con-

m of gambling lias <Ie- 
idia, for which the-New 
market is indirectly re
ive quotations from the 
irket are cabled to India 
d the natives conceived 
irect invitation to them 

simple but none the 
form of gambling. 
r> consists in guessing 
figures would amount 

rsons most nearly 
:W right amount 

did this

Mlnard’e Uniment Cores Colde, »e.

Canada is a land of motor cars, 
holding third place in the number of 
automobiles in use. 
were 199,302 cars registered in Can
ada, an increase of 47,705 over 1016, 
while the number of new cars regis
tered in that year was nearly 76,000. 
The increase for 1918 is expected to 
be on a proportionate scale. One Can- 

°-ame adian in every 40 own» a car, and
cities became grTaüv roughly, speaking, there is one auto- 
' indulgence of the I ™ublle fc^eveiy eight families. 
natives in it. Efforts j -

o to lessen it, and it 
at last some 
-d by those who 
the poorer people 

their scanty funds in

►a'-In 1917 there

ap- *
*?'

• be

HotelKeep your shoes neatsuccess

ml Coronado ff

Where the u" '
lKtssibi-

• O'-'

they will be true 
i greatly and they 

great, though 
-•ption in your favor 
1 trade.”—Emerson. •

for a change, I 
'“d apples 
e prepared as 
>ver it n thin 

*'d bn?; •

SHOE POLISHES
LIQUIDS
/ "PUP -

-» who
. the sows, go,

.pecteii, even if the boa,
Uw much scientific knowledge, . 
ded the . herd is well-exercised, 
.used in dry quarters and suffici- 
v well fed to ensure gain in 
.gat and provided further that the 

■ is removed', temporarily, from 26 
e group as soon as properly served. 8' 
mphesis, „too, must not be neglect- 

with reference to the desirable 
Act on breeding stock of green feet

and succulent foods, ^.

10-16
15-21
20-’

summer..
clover, haytyP ensilage in \và
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man come» of a
It g kleptomanie. The nnb
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County of Bruce on Jan^ 7, 1919, or 
ahortly after. The farm stock and im
plements of the eatate of the late Joseph 
Meyer will also be sold. Sale bills « 
follow later. '

The 1817 Victory 
19*2, advanced in price this week one- 
half of one per cent. It is first class 
buying yet. If you have any spare funds 
see J. A.Jolyiston at once.

On the sixth concession of Turnberry, 
while catting wood with a sawing roach- 
|ne, James McBurney, met with an ac
cident. when a splinter flew up, almost 
testing his eye cut. A doctor was at 
once rushed to the place, but upon the 
advice of the physician it was decided to 
Knd Mr. McBurney at once to a London 
hospital, where he is now. An operation 
has been performed. At Victoria Hos
pital it was stated that the patient is do„- 

l j„g weii, but that he has lost his eye.

I* B* HEi*!***% - *

x
Bond maturing in GB>g

m-SC.

fi'merits of 
n to allv-‘ : **XÏ
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This is the Stc 
just a few item'i

I TWi mcently arrived pastor o^a Tosen- 
1 to Metmdist church 1» scholarly but *b- 
I sent minded Spcakhw*» » ”tmber. 

/ I whose face he recogo’#8$) on the street,
1 he remarked, “And hS^is your vyirer

' ■ W “I’m sorry, but 1 am not yet .married, 
was the response.

"Ah, how pleasant that is, I suppose 
your wife wife is single, too," remarked 
the forgetful parson.

General Currie says that the Cana
dian army in the last two years of stren
uous fighting has never lost a gun, has 
never failed to take an objective, and 
has never been driven from an inch of 
ground once consolidated.

For the Wardenship of Bruce next 
year there are already a number of aspir- 
ants:-Reeve Douglas of Hepworth, 
Reeve Brown of Chesley, Reeve Grant 

of Bruce,

s B*

&•' • V- MIXED NUT 
Almonds, Filberts, 

Brazils, etc.
Special at

CHRISTMAS OR/ 
No. 1 Good Eatir 

and Juicy. ,
Price . 30c, 40c and

'

:
i :A- : - h

.

CHRIS rMAS C 
Bon Bon Dishes, . 

Pin trays, Pitchers, B-

25c, 5f

’>
<

ter dishes, etc. 
Special ......P. ~ x

F"
CHRISTMAS ' 

doll beds, wagons,of Tnra and Reeve Johnston 
who has served eight years in the Coun
ty Concil, if he decides to again stand 
for the reev'eship, may also be a candi
date for the Warden’s chair. Specia1

li cit into the habit of turning the broom 
Und in your Rands while you 

to save wearing it onesided.
elephant works from the age of B

"raw a load B
... ’ carry B ”

M that she 
ui the Allies must 

•ue over Germany’s own wa$
• ally That this is just few will deny. 

y Will prove a striking object lessrN 
folly of war for any nation in ti* 
which feels disposed to run 
seems certain. And that it will he. 
Germans to recover from their 

id mania seems very probable. Whi 
a Kaiser started for Paris the who) 

tion cheered him, for to them it^M

) sweep,aro
1

system 
a good 
3ts, to
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